
A Mttie Kansas Heroine,
The greatest heroine In Atchison I

a girl. Four years nao
tier father died, leaving nix other
children, who were nil small. There
win a inortiip of 1250 on the house,
and the family was In a rillrmma. ns
they were forolpnors mid could only
penk n few words of English. Tlio

got work In an Atchison nstb-Ishtnen- t.

and Inside of six months
was milking enough niotify to sup-
port tho family. For tho lust two
years she has been sending the chil-
dren to school, mid since her father
died has paid oft tlf0 of the uiort-gng-

besides paying erery dollar of
I he funeral expense. At odd times
he studies, and has loarned to speak

the Rngllsh lnnguitgo perfectly. Her
employer has aNo promoted her to
the position of ororscer of the works.
Hm walks two miles to her work
every day, as slio livos in ,tho su-

burbs. Atchison Globe.
A Man with 1 lire TVIvres.

In Hlchafelder township, In Ohio,
lives a man named Adam Jtoundy.
who recently moved there with hit
wife and two other women, who, In
said, wera his dutiglitsrs. It (Snail)
became known to tho neighbors thai
nil threo were lloundy's wives. Ft
nally ono explained matters and said
they wore all much In lovo with him,
and, being unnblo to ugrco whlct
should marry him, determined to ill
three clopo with him. They seen
coulentod with their lot.

true ninny Congressmen.
A student of tho CongresslonnJ

Ilecord finds that never liofore had
the word "laughter" been bracketed
to often in tho speeches of members
as In the record of the recent session.

Our Baby
ffll a beattty.fair.pliltnp
will healthy. Hut when
Iwn yrnnolil Scrofula.
Humor spread over iter

h hroil, neck and forehead
lilmva Into tier rvn. una

Emma r rederlcH. rfttt iorcttchin nnd
burning, lined' RurKaparllla save h r new
life and aptietlto. Then the humor stitisldrd,
the itching and burning coaaed. and
the sores entirely heitlod up. 8ho I nnir r.
loctly well." I. W.Fiikiieiuck, Don forth St.,
tear Crescent Are., Cypres Hills, Brooklyn.

Ilood'a Flllo euro all Llrer Ills, bilious,

lest, nausea, tick headache, Indigestion.
P V 40

August
Flower 5

I am happy to state to you and
to suffering humanity, that my wife
has used your wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for sick headache
and palpitation of the heart, with,
satisfactory results. For several years
she has been a great sufferer, has
been under the treatment of eminent
physicians in this city and Boston,
and found little relief. She was in-

duced to try August Flower, which
gave imracdaite relief. We caunot
say to much for it." X,. C. Frost,
Sprina:!icld,Ma. "

TtB Best

Watcwrocf
Coat

t:ic nsn un.nm Elt It vrarvsntri wattr
oruof. aitj will ken vniiilrv In lha hsrj.tt storm. Thi
hew PU11ULL 8LI1 KEK It a nvrtt-c- rltllnif c uat. anJ
wnvtra lha entire i.Utlle. tiswa:vttfliiiliauoD. l.,n'll
buy a erstt ir tho " t lih lirunr is nut fn it. if;nii-a-lie-

Cstalnsiienve. A. .1. TtlWK.lt. llntlm. Hm.

WORN NICHT AND DAY I
HuliU the worst rur

ture whii eape uu
dur All ulrrniiutaneea.iij.Mu..vr.
Perfect- -

Jw fit hnuniTi'mntit
ltii mitxi Vnt. and rul i
i trlfmsaiur tin nt st

SrtUrsl. (J.?. Ummt
ff I mmff, 144 Hlv4

r4Tnnro. UJT. Nw York City.

mo'i Itemed? for Catarrh la
.tent. KaaleM to .. nf1 Cheapen.

3 Moid by UruugUU or mui by mail.
lOo, JLVT. lfaMltlne, War ran, IN

B Q PaR CENT. IN TWO MONTH.Qy per erot. In AiiKuat, aiperrout. la K litem
bar, U what we Hit(l Depositor in eurn

tars from safe speculative luvostmeiits of $i3 anc
uuwarua. Bend for botik. Hal Id! era and Or
(antaeraemployed, AtldroMi

UEO. M. Ml WIN ft CO.,
EUtaulliUed 1673. Uankera anil Hmkera,

Ferruaon Vlock. Mltbur(h. I'a.

TYVPSTHDS Rend for HO llraaona1 IX PiO 1 t I0 IMiy u lnetliit'Ul will
ua will be uruStahle. Altj.N'KV KKCL'KE. lit ercen
rirldendl. Addreaa THAI. MAS MKi. CO., IW
Baltlmora Stnel, HALTMOHK, MD.

TATESTl tl'BXIONH Indent
M. ur't Uttltle or Hnw tu ubiuln a I'ttleut. KeuU fui
ClMtuf fKNMlUN nad UOI NT V l. W'n,

fAI'UICK UtiHKLU M ABU1NU1U.1. U.X

CURES RISING

BREAST .

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" L'Arr.'
ottered cluld'bearlitg wnuutn. I have been a
lultl'Wtfe for manv yeara, antl In eut-t- caaa
where "Mother'e I rlend" bad been uaed it haa
acconipliahed wontlera and relieved much
tiifleriiir. It la the beat reutetly tor rlainic ol
lb kraaat known, ami worth tliu iritw for that
algae. Mm. it. M. Hill aTKlt.

JaouiKumery, Ala.
I can tell all expectant mother If they will

nae a few bottle of Mother' Friend they will
go through tu ordeal without auy uui aud
tuffertuK. klaa. May Hmaxiiam.

Arguavill, K. P.
t'aed Mother' Frtead before birth ot mjr

eighth child. Will never ceaae Ita nraiae.
Mill. J. V. KtxK, Loluaa, Cal.

Sect by xpreea, cbarcet prepaid, on receipt
ot prioa, $IM fn bottla.

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO.,
Sold by all drug lau Atiavta, UA,

THE CHOLERA DIMINISHING.

NSW YORK FREK OF THE TEST.

Th Bcaudla Raleaeed From Ouarantln.
Secretary foater Bays th

Canter Is Fnat.

TlliacAKDM ttSLRAtm.
Tlis banner peat lilp of Hi Ilnmlntrn

fleet, th whit b arrived nt New
qunrnntln from HHinburg fepieniber 0,
with s rerord of 32 death tltirlnn the vor-air- e,

liulttecl anchor Thuradny nnd aniled
fur Italtlmore. the pjrt for whloh the wo
originally dntlnetl. All Iter pavenxers who
have been ou Jloffmitn Idantl for the past
ten days or more, were limited at Kllii Is-

land.
Hecretary of Ilic Trenmiry Charles Foster

nld Krld iy; "I consider the dniiKor pned.
Xeverthele, the Qoveriitnent wilt cot re-

lax Ita vit ance."
All reorls from the dplnlned stenniplilps

at the I'pper and Iiwer (jnnrantin
New York harbor, nre fnrernhle, nnd

with Kire Islnnd and Oimp Iw dniHipu-Intr-

and the Intt of the Hciindln's pasaen
geri released from HolTninn Inland, the
cholera nitty be nld to be atiimpoJ out. The
only Infected hip left In the lower bay Is
the llohcmla, the loot verael to nrrivo with
cholera. Her eteeritKti pa.tenj!ers were
transferred to IIolTmaii lalnitd, nnd the hlp
was disinfected more thoroinrhly than was
potolble while the people were on board.

In the unier bay a number of thlp sre
detained, imiatof them bein held becuune
they are from Ifuinhiirtr, but on none of
them have any :k" of cholera been

Th N. Y. tate board of health In It cur-
rent report ay: "Of Cholera to Hepleniber
i!4 there were within the city limit" of New
York attorsdlc okmi and U dratha. Th

l occurred SvptemberO. No new cases
existing nt date mentioned. Twentv-iw- o

tleatht occurred In the iiort. which I free
from the dlaeare at this Kite."

The live new rn ou board the Ilohemla
at ijiinrantlne. 8. 1., rporte Heptemher 27
teem to have t een the hut dicker In the

fimne of cholera. I'r. ltytou's report
lor ThurwlHT night was as lollowe:
'rntlent" under treatment for cholera, 31;
for luenslcs, 3; conv!ilfrents, 34; no ties
cares or ruiipccta eince September 27."

rcon.s to hamm-ru-
.

The number of fresh rase of cholcrn at
Ilitmbiirii on Tlmrstluy was 13D. 9 more than
Wedneiitav: d"nt lis 34H. 1U I,hu limn
clay before; burials 140. 17 fewer Ihnn Wed- -

licMiny. llio liospltnla nre treating only
1.1,'iS pntientH. 711 fewt-rthn- previous clnv.
Krom Alionn nine friah cases ami ulnn
Uenths are reiorled.

1 lie return or the ruptives has now fairly
beKtin. nnd nil trade, otilslde of the hnrhnr
district, shows a daily iiicreare.

The work of cleaning, disinfecting nnd
Improving the lower quniters of Hamburg is
continued with nnnhaleil energy, nnd will
be prosecuted throughout the winter, In an-
ticipation of a slight outbreak mxt summer.

At rlerlin two new and lUausoected cholera
coses npiwnred; at Cracow nnd l'odgorze on
tle.it h encli otcttrretl; at lludu 1'cstli four
deaths and five new cases nre reporied.

A VILLAOB ITKI KFX WITH ltol.FRA.
The cholera epidemic in nssumlng serious

proportions at th I'or'nl. u village near
llotilogne, France. Work Is entirely sus-
pended, mill tho situation becomes more
critical every day. There hnvo been over
1O0 cases in the lust ten dnvs nnd ill deaths

TEN MEN BURIED ALIVE.
Caught by a Cava-t- In a Mln. Th

Voles of Th Entcmbed M n Heard
by Th R?seur.

A cave-I- n occurred at the East Norrlo
mine, at Ironwood, Mich. Ten men are en-

tombed. The inlti was surrounded all day
by weeping und frantic women an J child-re- u

and the scenes were pitiful.
Hundreds of men ore work-

ing to rescue their companions,
The company Is driving pipes
to get sir to the men If the water in the
mine does not rise and drown them they
pmy be rescued. Voices can be heard at in-

tervals.
The names of tho entombed men are

John Johnson, Abraham Thompson,
Frank Damskon and Samuel Damshon,
miners; four timber-me- n names unknown,
two trammers names unknown.
The skip tender is also missing and it is
(eared that ha was caught in the cave-i-

A BATpucg "bTORT.

Th Survivors, However. Will Have
Lota cf Cash to Bpend.

The whaling steamer Mary O. Hume,
Captain Tilton, arrived in port at Ran Fran-
cisco. 14. days fiom Vnalaska. The steam,
tr lias been gone over two years and a half,
and for two winters was housed in the ice.
Phe came back with only two men lorward.
Two of her crew were drowned at I'naluska,
one died in the North, and a number died
before the Arctic ocean was reached. Her
catch for the cruise has been 38 whales, the
bone ond oil of which are worth (400,000.

The Hume was out about 100 dnys when
the first ntcitletit occurred, resulting in the
loss of two of the crew. A small bont was
CHized and a suilor named lirlscoll and a
Cierman named l'aul were drowned. Stew-
art Myers died from rheumatism the first
winter, ltoth winters the steamer was
quurtered at Hereacliel island, ami in the
spring went toCaiw Iluthurat and McKcn.ie
river.

In the second winter scurvy broke out and
there were seven men down at one time. A
hid named Hayniond Lapicrre was taken to
Marine hospitiil In this city almost a wreck.

KILLED WITH AN AXE.

Two Ken Arrtd for th Brutal Murder
of an Inoffenalv Man.

At New York, Frank Paulsen, aged 61

years, and a veteran of the war, was found
dead in his room, the victim of a most
brutal and revolting murder.

Charles Knoch, a former associate of tht
murdered man, who frequently visited him
at his boarding house. No, 1311 Hester street,
was arrested ou suspicion. He is a tail and
lowerful man. whose dress coincides with
the description given by the murdered mun'i
landlady of a man whom she saw runniny
from the house a few moments befo tut
discovery of tue crime.

No motive can be ascribed for the act, ai
none of the murdered mun's effects bad been
disturbed. The crime was apparent ly com-
mitted with an axe or an adce.

Frank W. liohlo, a Hwede, was also ar-
rested ou suspicion. Hu had an ax undei
his coat und wiihitfritd to kill to oflkei
who arrested him.

Four Live Lost In a Wrack.
Th west bound fast express on (be West

rn railway ran into soma wild cars at OpeU
Iks, Ala. Th engineer, Lewis Willis, and
fireman, Thomas Willis, brothers, were in
stantly killed, fonta! Clerks Landoum and
Carter were fatally burt, and sis passengers
seriously injured.

TRADE BETTER THAN EVER.

Bualnee Continue to Inert Steadily
for this Beaeon,

R. O. Dun A Co.' Weekly Review of
Trail yt :

Business continues larger than ever at
this time of th year, ami the commercial
sky Is without a cloud. While the season
brings the usual shrinkage in distribution
of textile goods, the mills ate nevertheless
crowded with order and the demand of the
products of Iron, steel and leather lias Im-

proved. Money Is everywhere In ample
supply and collections have very rarely
been more generally satisfactory, so that
the demand for commercial loans is un-

usually light for the season.
The outgo of money from West-

ern centers, for purchases In the
country, Is larger than usual, and yet there
is no embarrassment. Crop reports are

favorable, ami the promise is dis-

tinctly better tflan it wasafew weeks sgo.
At the Houlh trade is much encouraged by
some advance In the price of cotton, and It
Is therefor more active. In general busi-

ness Is not only largo and remarkably
lienlthy, hut th outlook for coming months
is everywhere rogartlod with tho utmost
confidence.

At lloston dry goods are active nnd th
mills very busy, with the demand such In
some lines that they cannot produce goods
fiwt enough t'olleetioti nre exc llent
'1 lie boot end shoe trade li very satisfactory,
and sales of wool are much Inrger than Inst
year. At riiiliidelpbln iron improves with
large sales, ami hardware, recently quiet, is
now more active. Tim liquor and tobacco
trades are Inur, the innnufacttire of cigurs.
nnd the Jewelry trado improved, with good
trade lit oil and liavul store;
dry at mis are moving
ste'udily anil trade In glassware Is very
busy. At Cleveland trade Is improving and
Inrger than Inst year, nnd at Cincinnati tli
clothing trade is better Until previous years.
Altnnuitli a siignt (incline is seen nt the

the Western trade largely exceeds
previous records

Chicago rciMtrts merchandise sales greater
than last ye.,r, the hnrvest progressing well,
money active, anil all conditions good. ts

of prodii u show an increase in every-
thing except rye; moderate in (lour, pork,
t'hetse. wool and unit, a quarter in barley,
seed hogs and 'sheep, s in butter,
two-fol- in dresed beef, cured meats and
broom cum and three fold in wheat, corn
and oals. At St. is trade Is distinctly
better In dry goods, shoes, huts and railway
supplies, and collections nre prompt. At Ht.
I'nul business is Inrger ihnn a year ngo; at
Omaha very active, with mi increase over
Inst year in many lines; at Kansas City good,
with' heavy receipts of rattle and gmiu and
elevators about full. lliisinc'S at Denver is
modtra'e.

Wheat und onls nre nenrly a cent and corn
II cents lowe-- , ami receipts of wheat nt
Western point have been bush-
els In four days, against ex oris of only l.'0,,
110 bushels. HpoutilHtinn in cot on bus been
enormous, sales reaching l,3fHHsiO bales,
with an a Ivance of a quarter during the
week, in spite of better receipts and more
favorable crop re torts. Pork products sre
higher; pork 7ft cents tier lurrcf. lurd M and
hogs i'i cents per US) th. Coffee is an eighth
stronger, but oil about 2 cents lower. est-e-

receipts ot cuttle are 17.OU0 head, against
IIA.OJO the snmo week lust year. Coal Is
more active but at cut rates, deliveries hav-
ing been made this month at May prices,
und agents decline to make another nomi-
nal udvnnce.

The Treasury has paid out 100,000 more
note, auiust as much more silver added,
and bus taken in S2.ikm),iksi more gold dur-
ing the wee, but the demand for monev at
tho Wvit and South continues smaller than
Usual.

The business failures during the last seven
days number for tliu United States 277, Can-lul-

31, total UOf ; ns contoured wilh 211 last
week, 1K2 the week previous to tho Inst, aud
230 lor the corresponding week of lust year.

Iwo Ua-l- Ftrea.
At Chicago a disastrous firo occurred in

tho Nickel 1'lute freight yard. Forty cars of
merchandise were consumed. The loss is
tBtimoted at 1 100,000.

At Denver, Cot., the Duenna Vista hotel,
a two-stor- frunio dwelling at the corner ol
Sixth aud Lawrence Streets, was destroyed
by fire. Uustuve Kenrse perls bed in the
flames and Annie Condcrson, A. McDoti-gal- l

and Tom Arnold were severely burned,

A Missouri Tragedy,
Harvey l'lattenburg, a brother-in-la- ot

the late Ma, John N. Edwards, the well
known nowspaper writer and author, shot
and Instantly killed James McDowell et
Lexington, Mo. Tolicaman David M. Cray
attempted to arrest Flattenhurg and was
shot und fut illy wounded. Pluttcnburg was
afterward lodged in Jail. It is said there
was a long standing grudge between the
two men. Huttenbiirg comes of one ot the
oldest aud best families In the State.

A FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.
Three Men Killed By An Exploding La

comotlv.
At Birmingham, Alabama the boiler of a

locomo.lve ou the Tennessee Coal, Iron and
Hailroud Company's road, blew up Instant-
ly killing Engineer John Elmore and fa-

tally scalding .Firemannenjamlii Garner
Samuel Estea, standing a hundred yards
away, was struck and fatally hurt. Noth-
ing was found of Engineer Elmore's body,
xcept;one foot. SCO yards awav.

Struck Iwles in th Bam Place.
At Schenectady, N. Y., John Ekavor. aged

75. while sitting at s window was struck by
lightning s.few .weeks ago, partially para
lyied and) marked with a, scarlet circle on
bis right cheek, below the eye. The other
night there was a terrific crash of thunder,
and Shavor's daughter rau Into his room,
where sbe found him dead on almost th
same spot where be was struck before.

Harrlty Oideva Another Ballet.
At Harrisburg. I'a., Secretary of State Hnr-tlt-y

ordered the printing of another sample
ballot containing the presidential ticket of
the People's jwrty and Socialist-Labo- r

purty, whose nomination papers have been
tiled since the printing of tiie specimen bal-

lot recently mailed to County Commission
srs aud other officials.

A Cmall Boy Roast Hlu Slater.
Tommy Crutch, 6 years old, In son of

th Key. Thomas Crutch, of Magnolla.Ark.,
while playing with bis sister, 111

s match and placed it under her clothes,
The child was burned to a crisp.

Jttttiee la Mow In Horns,
They tnHnugo their criminal busi-

ness very carefully In Romo. It hut
taken the uuthoritles three years U
complete tho urrun cements of th
trial of seven persons for forstery.
Meanwhile the suspect huvo been It
Jail.

Ullteraejr la Kiiglautk
Nearly 000,000 Brown English

people can neither rcud nor write.

tnilg ttasein's TotlHe! !roerb. '

The Congressman that thinks thll
Government kin bo run on .'t.r
week must rjcticrly euls with bis
knlfo.

Thar Is Cotiifro-Btne- n thnt thinks It
Is trcr.on to taxpayers fcr Undo Siira
to use a bath tub Instld ot washln' Id
1 he crick.

The C'otiprpRsninn that wares a pa
per koller und fansens his paUii with
t shlniilo nalo thinks $5,000 a ycr la
too much wages fcr lilin.

It takes some Consreasmen n lonrj
time to find out tho dlfferents betwixt
a paved street nnd n country lane.

It's a slno of progress when a
ain't ufecred to walk on a

velvet carpet with his boot on.
Thar's a good denl besidos) lcglsln-ht-

fcr a Congressman to lcrn In
VvashlnKton.

home Congressmen never lnrns hnw
to drink shntiipiiuo without gum; In'
at the price.

A Congressman that will ware a
poalkcr dot cravat with a dross unto
Is always hollcrin' for retrenchment
and reform.

A Concres-ima- n that won't pay his
Just debts 11 n't fit to mako laws.

Congressmen uln't tho fools,
they lo-i- ami then azuln souo air.

Frco l'rcss.

o Koop Away Motes.
A slmplo nnd cheap way to keep

moles out of a yard is to plant a few
eiiKtor beans, says a St. Louis paper.
These are qulto orniimentnl In ap-
pearance and teem to have tho powor
of keeping molos at a distance. This
naturally sounds llko a superstition,
but hundreds of suburban ownors nnd
renters will confirm tho statement
that tho remedy, or rather tho pre
ventlvo, Is most effective. It ofton
happens In a new subdivision that
yards oro cut nil to pieces by molo,
with the exception of thoso In which
cantor beiins nro growing, theso

every time, the only Inference
being that there Is something In tin
smell of tho plant or tho root which
keeps away tba burrowing pest,

MAUKLTri.
rirrsnrim.

Tits wnoi.KSAi.r rmrr.s auk ritvus Rr.r.ow.
IIIIAIN, PIU K AMI rHKIl.

WHEAT No. 2 lied $ 70 Q t 77
No. lied H 75

C'OKN No. 2 Yellow ear... W f7
Ililih Mixed eur M M
Mixed ear 54 f5
Hhelletl Mixed ft! M

OATS No. 1 While i Mi
No. 2 White M 8!l
No. 8 White 7 M
Mixed .t !1

II YE No. 1 I'a At Ohio.... 7 S
No. 2 Wetern, New tit f

Fl.ol'lt Fancy winter put' 4 m 4 M
Fiiiicv Hprihii pHtenta..... 4 7ft Ms)
Fiincy SimiKht winter.... 4 2 4 Hft

XXXHiikers 8 AD 8 75
live Flour 4 00 4 25

HA Y Haled No. 1 Tim'y.. 18 Ml 14 W)
Haled No. 2 Timothy 11 ml 12 50
Mixed Clover 11 nil 12 Ml
Timothy from country... 1H on 20 "0

6TKAW Wheiit DM 7
Oat 7 W) 8 00

FEED No. 1 W'h Md T HMsj 20 01
Hrown MiddlincB 17 01 110)
Hrun 15 Ml HI nO

JicIijj. . . 14 Ml 1M IKI

"liAiiiv ritoiit'iTs.
BfTTER Elgin Creamery "3 80

Fancy Creamery 25 27
Fancy country roll 22 , 25
Choice country roll 12 I t
lw irriide A: cooking.... H 12

CHEK.SK O New cr m mild 10 11
New York tioshen 10 11
Wisconsin Hwiss bricks.. 14 15
WiscoiisltiSweiUer 18 14
Uinhurgcr 11 12

AI'l'I.l-Fiin- cv, V bbl... 2 00 2 50
Foirto choice, V bbl.... I M) 2 is)

UKANK Select, V bu 1 ll 2 nu
I'll ,tc O lleuns, V bid 1 GO 1 70
l.l-n- Items M 4

ONKiNS
) ellow dunvcra ? bu.... 1 00
Yellow onion, V bbl 1 50 2 (l
ppiiiiisii, f craie i 3 1 40

CAItlt.M.I-- - New V cruto... 75 1 U0
1'OTATtllX

Fancy Kosv per bbl 2 00 2 50
Choiee Hose ht bid I50 1 75

rot'i.TiiY i:tc
DltKSSKD CHICKENS

V H 13 II
liressed dileks Vlti 12 18
Iiressed turkevs l lb 17 IS

MYK ( HKKr'.N.
Live Spring chickens 1? pr 50 fiO

Live 1 'ticks V pr 40 50
Live (ieese V pr 70 75
Live Turkeys V lb 18 14

KtitiS I'a Ohio freah.... 1U 20
FEATHKIW

Extra live lieese V1 lb 50 fiO

No 1 Extra live geese V lb 4rt 50
Mixed... . ..... 25 85

.MIM'KI.I.A.MorK.
TAM.OV-Country,V- lb... 4

City 5
BE Kurt West Meil ni clo'er 7 75

Miiuimoth Clover 7 00
Tiinotby prime 1 !0
Timotliy cnoico 1 b5
lime Id) 2 25
Orchard grusa 1 75
Millet 1 00
Huck wheat 1 40 1 SO

RAOS Country mixed ... 1
HONEY Whiie clover.... 17 10

Huckwheat 12 15

CINCINNATI.
FI.OCR 2 50(3 13 65
WHEAT No, 2 lied 71 72
It YE No. 2 (JO

COUN Mixed 48
OATrJ 88 84
KtrtW 1U 17
HI'TTKH 20 27

WilLAUl.U'lllA.
FI.OCR T. 3 4f34R5
WHEAT New No. 2. Ked.. 7i ' 75
COItX No. 2, Mixed 62
OATS No. 2, White 40 41

ItrTTElt Creumery Extra. 24 25
EtiOS i'a.. First 22

NKW YOKK.
FLOFR Patent 4 60 3 00
WHEAT No, 2 lied 77 78
It YE Western 14 tie
COItN I'nruded Mixed 61 68
OATS Mixed Westeru Sri M
Hl'TTEK Creamery 15 22
EtiOS Stale and 1'enn 111 18

HKIIUtT.
KABT I.mUtTV, I'lTTXIIl'HU STOCK VAltD.

CAT11.I,
Prime Steers 4 75 to 5 00
Fairtoliood 4 00 to 4 HO

Common 8 25 to 8 75
Hulls ami dry cows lMlto 8 25
Veal Calve 6 50 to tt 25
Heavy rough calve 2 50 to 8 M)

Fresh rows, tier head 20 00 to 50 00

SHKKP.
rrinio 05 to 100-I- b sheep.... 4R5to5 00
Common 70 to 75 Bi sheep... 8 00 to 8 50
Lambfc. 6 (Ml to 6 25

IICHiS,
rhiladelphla hog S R5to 6 70
Com Yorker 6 40 to 5 80
Houghs S 60 to 4 SJ

four flnllreaite 0vrleke4.
"Stranite that fonrrailmule. nn a tielt line.

Slid two fuel-o- Itlne.lliiM. t,ln mll.
Cltlrat should have been overlooked," said

n, wwissms iy i;o., wiiin titer laltt out litelOWtlof rrlnlll,. li'nuiu.lii.lMl,i.ul.,l tw..,
aud atores aurunc lt at once. i'liicaco News.

A SnAKSPBAim for children, edited
by a rhiladelphla man, threatens
luch Innovations as "I am thy papa's I

hiaL !

Jaat Wast WaaleaV,
TtnalnAJM la allva tfi a e,nln ami

In the htlrlv-biirl- v of IU ltraoaratlona for ll,n
Columbian Exposition tn lifJU, too much Is
aireatir seen oa the the at reels or a fanclrul or
aniuMtuB nature, both etisrnci,l and catrli.

nr. There lias ben otteerved a Void In tlMl(ten of the strictly nsefnl, eomlilnlna there.
with instructive object lessons and the bean-tift- ll

in art. Hooks litem mar be by the score,
but the etmrnoe of the Centennial Kxiiosl-tlo- n

at I'lillndclphin shows that the mans of
iiiesn mere triune anil unserviceable. Thehorde of visitors were ever nt loss for a handy
pocket Ruble of iiffiolnl stamp, not only relf.
able, but pleasing anil alwsya At to keep. Jtist
wbnt la wante-- l of this uubtie Kind litis hap.
'try Bircnoy muun lis nppearance, ami we
inve btifore ua "Tua (Irrii'tar. I'liHTWii tn nw

run Woui.u'e ( oi.iimhias F.xpoaiTioa," IP
lustrntesl from Water Color Fimwlnun.

This I'ortfolln Is a rare and beautiful n.
ro ientof the main nrobileetural feattrrea of(treat Kitmslllon at ( h ciu( In 1KI. The
Itiurteen inamtllleent strurtiima nen faltbrnlltf
eihlhltml, wl.lUi the lllrd'a-sy- e View atvee a
rentisiic Kiniiee at lua my ol tue aruunrls, Willi
their pr nulpal buililinira, laRoons, etc. The
Illustrations are asset rjiirod net Ions. In e.i..color effects, of the nrliiinal drawings, mwleesecially for this ptirposo from tba onlclal
pinna, in, a ,iter ma s neat Known water colorartist, Charles (traliani. The pletnrea, there,
fttrn. are not only omnlal, but tfiey are aeouin
works of art, ana eontptent critics pronounos
them to beegtinl to the fittest produc.ttous of a
similar kind of the famous art centre ot
ICtirriite.

A oopy of Mils exoentlnnally f.ne pmdtietlon
will lie tfiil to any nndreaa upon t of It)
fonts In poetnire etanii by Xu Charlos A.
Youoler Ou, llnltlmoro, Md

Aids to fnreet fulness would be as popular
as aids to memory are. Texas Sif tings.

Waea Natare
Keed aastctnne It may be best to render H

promptly, but one should remember to use

even the most perfect remedies only when

needed. Tli beat and most simple and gentle
remedy Is the Syrup of Fig manufactured by
the California Klg Syrup Co.

It Is a wlso child that toe out of the
room when the old man smashes his thumb.

Texas Sittings.
yVhr letaer Uellght la II.

Peranse It la the only remedy known that
will cure a severe rase ef t roup tn half ait
Inur. it a not euar tnUiou. nor does It
ir.upify tho brain, a nine out of ten cough
compounds do. (Ill, yes! I ir. Hoxale's Certain
Croup Cure Is a blo.sing to every household.
Fold by prominent ilrnagist. too. Address
A. 1. lloule, buffalo, N. Y.

When a girl Is bent nn gcttitut marrletl she
stands up striilghtvr than ever. Texas Kill
ings.

E. R. Walthall at Co., Druggist. Horse Cave,
Ky.. sny: "Hall's Cntiirtu. ( lire cures every
one thut takes it." told by lirugtflels, 76u.

it is twtwir to give iiiun 10 receive
in a rii.rnnal eneniliitor T.tm

Biftitigs.

"Lira to a battle field 'on which we fight ttt
bote ham's l'illa, J& cents a box.

The Oernmus are a mathemnlirnl race:
even tue sttidunt songs are larger-rytbm-

icxas KiiungS;
If afflicted with sore ere" use Ur, Isaac Thomn- -
son's r. Druggist sail nfi'io per bottle.

xm
nn unv nt nrr.nwn
with r'tstes, Euamsis, snil Fslnta which stalo
Uie hsn.ls, lniire the Iron, snd Uun erf-

The ltlslng Hon ttiose Polish It Brllluint.Odnr.
leas. Durable, and the consnnier pays tor bu tin
or glass itackage with every purclm.

The hypephosphites of
lime and soda combined with
cod-liv- er oil in Scott's Emul-
sion improve the appetite,
promote digestion, and in-

crease the weight.
They are thought by some

to be food ; but this is not
proved. They are tonics;
this is admitted by all.

Cod-liv- er oil is mainly a
food, but also a tonic.

In Scott's Emulsion the
cod-liv- er oil and hypophos-phite- s

are so combined as to
get the full advantage of both.

Let us send you a book on
careful living ; free.

Sco-t- A: BowMS.CtumUtt, is South ilk Avasaa.
Mew York.

rni7rn axle
GREASE

REftT IN THE WOULD.
Ita WMrlntr quail Met r nrarpMd, ftctaftt)

enrliuitiDtf ihr boiM of ftarotJW irftnl. Knt
a.-- t Iy bmt. jr.BT TIIK (iKN'tlKlb

i'riti kih nv iiviuut iiiLVLiirv

N K W IWXOV ELTIES
Low en t Oolv artlrli yen tit nt merit.
AicntM make? $kh rtny. Try tt.i'.rt'iiUrk irrm fr.
Acu-onlr- tT amnlts,tt'..oii tiHUpaitl. Write at imr,
ThMllllMII Mfg. ('Oe.'ilUlieVLT. Kf., HaI.TI HK. k.D

,t.a.fot: miname and tb price staaipden b
Buch aHbeiltuilonamre fraadul
ubiaot la prrwtlon br law

ihiuiui nuacf

00A- e r iitut M ami'
and
W tutU

The
an lea
wulciia. i a staw'-sisw

"t f ,af VAw .3 :r .ti a jr- - aaS' ',i V i f VI I W V

sir-- m ' 11 vey,

M

1 ?TuK-15iTr!- R nt-- ii
1 UIIU' ea sasaa aVEIM.V)

1 MWvI1
Will mw xrlaalva aala ta aaa

Coat and "Cure.
P0r Pottstowm, Pa.

I was a sufferer from
111 neuralgia for ten yean;

tried all kinds of reme-Year- Se

dies without relief, and
had given up all hope, I tried a
bottle of

BTi JACOBS OXXe,
and it effected such One
wonderful relief that I --j
recommend it to all. X.

Chas. Law, Jr. Bottle.

Root'"tr KIDNEY. LIVER "CT."

Dissolves J ravel,
Oall stone, brio dust In nrtne, pains In urethra,
straimuv afUT iirlnstlnn. tutln In bark and taiua,
suililio stuupaae nf water Ith ,rvaure.

I.riIit'H Disease,
Tut rusts In nrine. arantr urine. fhrnrnv-Hm- t
cures urlnury truubh ana kiiiitey aildi uiUea,

Liier Complaint,
Tor.M or enlsrs-e- liver, foul breath, Mllmi-IK3-

Lillims lieadavbe, potir liKtl.n, aout.

Catsirrh of th. Hladder,
rnflammntlnn, Irrltntlon, iilepratlon, (Irlbbllnj,
frexjueut vails, pass blood, mucua or pus.

earaetea rseenSsetaef Oae IWatle, If not seas
eftfeft, ntuavisut will rsfond yoe the prise paid.

At ItriiBKlata, Sr. Hitr, SI. tin sitae.
'Iusalldr Oulde to llMltli" free.

I)1U KtUMLK At Co- - IIIKORAIiTtlM. N. T.

CnAOICATCS BLOOD POMmm SON AND OLOOD TAINT.

Ckvtral bottles of Ssrlft's Prille (S.S. P.)
entirely cleansed my system ot contagious

blood poison of tin very worst tvoe.
Wit. S. Loomis, Shraveport, La.

CURES SCROFULA CVCN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

T HAn scxortiiA In tW. and d my
a system entirely from It by taking-- seven
bottles of S. S. S. I have not nad any symp-
toms sine. C. W. Wilcox.

Spit tan burg, S. C.

H A3 CURED HUNDREDS OP
CASES Or SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Mood and RWIn Diseases mailed
free. SwtrT Sraciric Co, Atlanta. Ga.

Its Origin and History)

PREVENTION

AND CURE.
An Interesting Pamphlet mailed to an; ads

dress on receiot ot Etamn,
Dr. L H. HAEBI3, Pittsbnrgh, Ps,

BEAUTIFY T0TJE HOMES
WITH.

JAPANESE GOLD PAINT
AND

sTm mm,
if rvmiy mlxeti x mryfuMlf

vmn ajiply them: product,
womfcrftil fftfi-- ftr
tlfiirHtluchnlrv, intilts,
tMtkli, frami wti
pom, itstihiuiiN, vnisra.
wk'kerwHr'; In fart.any-tl- i

lux ui every Uiiug)
Isle. M'tl.fRSUIIDcJftH BF.0S- j lt.lsriil rulnt Is lh
numt trulluiit tn tht mr
kfti Ui Kiturii! pro
tlUl? WllttltlUjI, Mf
ifUio (in in. If your
ttturfkci-f- r doai no I
Imnillf Mint cuvliMiff .tiea,
atul w will oxpreNS
chttrfres UnlEOLDpN Jntiisi4(t)t.t I' tit and
I Ctui Whii Fimul. itr
i of fit her. Tlit.st KfMM.ii

r uit mailiitiri' uml e

rhnrK1 u tiiten to
, IfsW IHUIlVfMH.'kMMSn1

(ritendorfr trot.
II barim ti ,S. Y. Lity,
rTi Luke Ht,, , IIL

rlTkFU Illustrated Publication,

II B aUatl BIS llal". WsakiauM ana Ors. Iks
l I RSl DOVmRNMINT ,

I 1 amb low prici
If-- NORTHERN LANDII PACIFIC Re R.

I irm heat ItrlMlMftl. GruiBf ud TtmWf
I CndJnw .mi tMtilsrs. Hstlsxt FREK. Addn

LAKkUksJse fa isjsJa, a. Ik rw, mnm

CAi v rxliiit lb, a month, ny onFAT rUl cttn inHkfrfnieily. &nt an4 sunj.
rRnifiiinm n., ixiuis. no.

I nniini nc
QfKJIil FOB

OIOIVMLA GENTLEMEN.
senata aewed abae that will not rip i oueCair.

, siuorth liiklue, fltiltit. more xiufurtable, njrUstt
duraUjlo thtm aur outer ahosi aver ftuiU at Uui Mwa

ciutom mia4e shoes coctluic Xrum $i lo $S
only ;.00 tboo made with twn eamplMe)
aecurei irvra ai (nei'uisiaeeuacetns mown iu out.

gives double the wonroi cheup wult shoisaild a( tba
arut. price, fur iutdhiut rip. having only one sola Mtrtiui

worn
to a nurrow strip of leather oa thm adu, aia4 Whva oooa

lorouKb are wtmbUi.
1 tie iwi aoleaof t
men worn itirouab cun be repaired us inauy times aa

nwouasarjTi they wlllaevrrlpurlujt(enfruiutheutir.
urvau4fr in itiutwMr uvsiriuK iu voai

abuuld consider the superior quailtlea
of thwse thues,ant nut be luflurucej
yu vu vursi v vi asiivB) bpisu smv,
bavluk unly apLHurooie to com meat!

!OI ULAH Meu'a
4 in3 i F ID tur. Haa4BewediJ.30l and ranr- -

ana wuriuumta ii'e ii.0 and iVuuths'tl BchuolShoositadjea
.00 "niwHli JilK

ill aisee

dealers a a 4 teaaral MtnUin wkera I BSSS

aas sav If VT

""" rin mi a.

e


